
Field Day Held Despite
Weather; Winners Listed
ANDREWS . "Field Day" was

held Satuday afternoon at the
Southern Railroad Park. Despite
rainy weather a number of people
turned out for the festfvitiaa.
Merchants who sponsored the

special day put on bargain sales.
Miss, Ruth Hamilton, Cecil

Mashburn and Bill Ensley were

in charge of the events. Marion;
Ennis was Master of Ceremoies.
Approximately 1300 hot dogs

were sold. They were complete'
with "all the trimings" and slaw.;
Volunteer workers prepared and

sold the food. Proceeds will go
toward building a community
center.

Winners and the events are:
Freda Adams, skipping 25 yards
'Grades, t and 2 girls); Floyd
Truett, 25 yd dash (Grades 1

Private
Voice and Piano

Lessons
There will be a 2 weeks pri¬

mary and normal advanced
singiag school held in Blairs-
ville. beginning June 13th.
taught by one of the South s

leading professional music jJ
teachers.
Anyone interested in taking

private voice or piano lessons. |J
please contact, by writing or
calling, Mrs. Ezra Davenport
.r Mrs- Sarah Kellev of Blairs-
ville, at once in order to de¬
termine the number of those
taking private lessons.
This school is for Union and i<

all surrounding counties. j

and 2 boys'; Sheila Grindstaff
and Dickie Tatham, 25 yd dash
(Grades 3 and 4, boys and girls);
Pbyliis Hardin and Damal Whit-
aker. 40 yd dash (Grades 5 and
C, boys and girls'; Judy Nichols,
40 yd dash (Grades 7. ¦ and 9

girls); Bert Hughes, SO yd dash
(Grades 7, 8 and 9 boys'; Judy
Nichols, SO yd dash (Grades 8, 9
and 10 girls'; Bert Hughes. 70 yd
dash, (Grade 6, 80 and 10 Boys);
Lou Ellen Myers. 70 yd dash
(Grades 10. U and 12 girls); Don
Marr, 100 yd dash (Grades 10, 11
and 12 boys); Judy Nichols, soft
ball throw (Girls 7, 8 and 9);
Lou Ellen Myers, soft ball throw
(Girls 10, 11 and 12); Baseball
throw first place. Tom Painter and
second place Gerald Rogers (Boys
7. 8 and ». Baseball throw
first place Don Marr. second place
Wallace West (Boys 10. 11, and
12'; Halt Mintz, greasy pole
climb: Boyd West and Don Luther,
greasy pig contest (Grade 7 and
below Joe Conley, greasey pig
contest (Grades 7 and above ).

SUPERSTITION
Ravens inhabiting the grounds]'

jf the Tower of London are fed
and watered daily no matter how
strict the food rationing. The
supersition arose, during the
reign of Charles II, that if the 1
British Empire would collapse i
rhese ungainly creatures, each i
*ith one wing clipped to prevent
;scape. have been pampered ever (
since and old birds are replaced (
:rom time to time by younger j
>nes from the forests.

You'll want to

plan ahead . . .

Insurance planning helps
you provide for happy re¬

tirement . . . college educa-|
tion for your children . .

and all the good things In
the future for you and
your family. For a com¬

plete program, see us.

W« Also Handle File, Liability. Storm Damage, Auto.
All Other Forms of Insurance. Consult Us

On Your Needs. Without Obligation

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
Insurance Department

VE 7-2141

Murphy . Andrews

Fifty-five Trout.WOW!""
Mr. and Mrs. Chorles Coleman of Murphy are

shown with a string of 55 trout they caught at Diilard
Hardin's Lake at Toptori last Saturday morning. The
string weighed 20 pounds and were caught on spinners,

Prospects Are For Good
Local Strawberry Crop
By THELMA WHEELER

At present it looks as if we!
»ill have a good strawberry sea-

son.

The Tar Heel Food Shopper. a

neekly publication which comes

lo us from State College. Raleigh'
tells us this year's strawberry
:rop is expected to be a good
quality.
The weather plays a part in

leterming when the peak of the
:rop will arrive but in our area
t will not arrive before May IS.
Strawberries are a favorite

rait and while most of us think
very little of the food value when
.ve're enjoying a dish of delicious
strawberries, it is good to know
that we're getting about two-thirds
>f our daily requirement of Vit-j
imin C.
Much of the year we stress cit-

-us fruits for Vitamin C. but
fresh or frozen strawberries are

|ocd "stand ins."
Remember, however that frozen,

strawberries are at their best
.vitliin 8 to 10 months of the time
hey are frozen. The low, even

emperature of a freezer is de-
iirable for a long storage not
iione for strawberries but for all
Foods.
To defrost strawberries leave
hem in their original seal con-|
tainers and serve them icy cold .
that's when tlve color, flavor and
texture are best.

If you buy fresh berries choose
only those that are full, solid!

Spray Equipment
You'll find spray paints avail¬

able in aerosol spray cans for
imall cans for small jobs, or you
:an buy spray equipment, or rent
he professional spray equipment
or larger jobs. You can also
lse the attachment on your va-
.uu;n citojier if you choose.:
Uulti-colured paints require spray-
ng-

red in color with bright green caps
attached, clean and fresh appear¬
ing berries.
Make strawberries your lasi

purchase at the store. Take them
heme and carefully roll them from
basket into a shallow dish or pan
discarding slightly decayed or
softened berries. Cover with wax¬
ed paper and refrigerate. Wash
berries with caps on just before
using and use within two or three:
days after purchase.

Brasstown May
Get Watershed
A meeting will be held at the

Campbell Folk School at Brass
town at 7:30 p.m. 12 May. to
discuss the possibility of forming;
a Small Watershed Project in the
Little Brasstown Creek Watershed.

All land owners and farmers
in this watershed are urgently
requested to attend this meeting,
The purpose of forming a Water-

shed Project will be to request
assistance in deepening, widening,
and straightening the stream]
channels of Little Brasstown Creek
and its tributaries, such wurk
would greatly cut down on the
flooding which occurs frequently
on this creek.
This meeting will be the only

opportunity to express views since
here must be tied in with an ap¬
plication tor assistance on Big
Brasstown Creek in Clay County
and Georgia. Applications for
these projects have been prepared
and will be forwarded to Wash¬
ington in the very near future.
Please attend this very import¬

ant meeting if you farm or own
land 011 Little Brasstown Creek or
cn any of its tributaries.

Why shouldn't yoo be driving America'* first-choice
ear right now? You couldn't do better by your family.
or your family budget.than to pick out one of Chevy"»
18 FRESH-MINTED MODELS, load up its VACA¬
TION-SIZED TRUNK and take off on one of those
springtime trips Chevy so dearly loves. Once you're

Tkt Impmia On. lilt muk Body by FUittri

whisking along the highway, cushioned by FULL
COIL SPRINGS at all four wheels, you'll hare your
own smooth-running account of why Chevy's Wi
best seller. And right now when
beautiful buys are in full bloom
at your dealer's!

tf

Saw.right now.during the Spring Fever Setting Spree at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer'$

MCXEY CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE CO., Inc.
.116 TENNESSEE STREET MURPHY, N. C VE 7-2132

Soil
Conservation

News
By John S. Smith

1b the put few weeks, I have
risited several fish pond] on
farms here in Cherokee County
which showed the need for some
fertilization. In these poods the
vater has a clear color much
ike spring water. The fish in
nost of these ponds do not seem

It* be growing like it is reason¬
able to expect that they should.
In another pond which has been
well fertilized, the water is col¬
ored dark green, and there is
plenty evidence that the pond
contains large bream and bass.
There is no question that ferti¬
lization of fish ponds will pay
off in larger fish. The analysis
wtiich is recommended for ponds
is «-#-8 and the amount re¬
commended is about fifty pounds
per surface acre. Applications
should be repeated every three
to four weeks, or whenever the
water starts showing too clear,
a color.
Nine out of twenty farmers who

requested assistance from the
County ASC Office with the in¬
stallation of tile drainage or open
ditch drainage have completed
the projects. Two other farmers
requested that their applications!
be cancelled, and eight other
farmers are in the process of
completing the drainage jobs.
There still remains one job for
the Soil Conservation Service
technicians to survey.
A group from Raleigh, Waynes-'

ville. and from Georgia held
meetings in Hayesville last week,
to discuss the possibility of es¬

tablishing a small watershed
protection project on Brasstown
Creek watershed in Georgia and
in Clay County of North Carolina.
If this project is established, it
will undoubtedly be extended to
include Little Brasstown Creek
Watershed in Cherokee County.
Tlie most outstanding feature of
a watershed protection project is
its "water-retarding structures"
whidi is merely a high-sounding
name for a man-made dam and
lake, the primary purpose of
which is to control the flow of
water in a stream during flood
or high water periods. The fea¬
ture which, in my opinion, would
be of most benefit to the farm¬
ers of this part of the country

New Development
In Egg Products
New developments are taking

place continuallv at tbe research
stations Jiroughout the nation. A
number of new poultry and egg
convenience products have been
developed recently by one of tbe
stations.
The products have been aimed

at greater variety, time-saving
and ease of use to increase con¬

sumption of poultry and eggs.
Here are some of the products
that will be tested on the mar¬
ket in tbe near future.

1. Frozen French Toast.This
product offers both convenience
and variety. Each slice contains
a half egg. To prepare for eat¬
ing simply put slices in the
toaster.

2. Young Roaster Excellent
roasters which weigh about 3Vjj
pounds are suited to the family
of three or four, arc extremely
tender, and obtained from the;
heavier birds of broiler flocks.

3. Kid's Pack . Twelve small
egas in a container offered for
children. This pack is aimed at
better merchandizing of small
eggs.

4. Family Pak.Four large eggs
for Mem and Dad along with
eight medium or small eggs for
the children.

5. Chicken Loaf . A sandwich
loaf, made from heavier birds,
that can take its place along
with tbe many popular meat-loaf
products on tbe market.

6. Chicken Bologna . Another
use for heavier birds is this cold
cut with a definite smoked flavor.

7. Chicken Frank . A new
member of the hot dog family,
the chicken frank will get Its
try-out some time this summer.
This is a low-fat, high-protein food
expected to be especially popular
during the outdoor eating season.

Awards Presented
At Scout Meet
Boy Scout Troop No. 412 held a

court of honor meeting at the
Scout Hut Monday, May 9 at 7
p.m.
The following Tenderfoot awards

presented by Sonny Gillespie to
Gregg Barrett, Marty Hood, Bret-
ney Beaver, Randy Reese, John
Maxfleld, J. C. Patton, Paul Hart.
Second Class awards presented

by Don Peterson to Donald Ram¬
sey Jr., Richard Rawlings and
Bob Hill.
Merit badges presented by John

Jordan to William Fish and Mike
Jordan, on reading, and Jim Jor¬
dan, scholarship badge.
Several parents and friends at¬

tended the meeting.
Sonny Gillespie is Scout Master

of this troop.
lonng

Chances an seven to three
that you will snfhr one or more
disabling injurtres before you
tstvsi.nf.nr.

would be the deepening, straight¬
ening. and widening of the many
stream channels, in order that
waters would be hastened instead
of slowed down. In addition to
this benefit, many acres of land
could be brought into profitable
pasture or crop land if adequate'
outlets for tile were provided by
deepening existing channels
Ed Graves is nearly through

with a three hundred seventy-
five foot long drainage ditch on.
his farm at Ebenezer. The maiij
who is digging the ditch is do¬
ing an excellent job of it, and
also of laying the tile in the
completed ditch. When the ditch
was surveyed on 14 April the
field was boggy all over and wa¬
ter was standing on the surface
in many spots. Now. even though
the ditch is not complete, the
field is practically dry from one
end to the other.
The canal which was recently

dug between the Ed Wood farm
and the Solomon farms at An¬
drews looks entirely different now
from what it did a couple of weeks
from what it did a couple of
weeks ago. "Hie spoil, banks on
both sides of the ditch' have now-
been spread ahd smoothed down.
There is no indication now that
the ditch has not always been
there.
Lawrence Timpson of Piach-

tree has just completed two tile
ditches on his farm. He has done
a fine jci> of digging the ditches
and of installing the tile in spite

i of the handicap of very poor eye-
sight.

I-

With The Farm Women
Of Cherokee County
SALVAGES 0U> FUKN1TUU |
Do you a^eod your (pare time 1

lalvaging old furniture? It may
[>ay off if you do. Here in Chero¬
kee County, Mrs. Hobert Hughe*
jf Beilview Home Demonstration
Club, has recently refinished an

old desk which her husband had
discarded. Miss Thelma Wheeler,
boiqe economics agent, reports
Mrs. Hughes did an excellent job
In removing many coates of paint.
Although many hours were

spent oo the old desk, Mrs.
Hughes will have the satisfaction
>f knowing that her work saved

many dollars whicfe . new
leak would hava coat.

FMTACTMMHIOMl
WANT)

EXTRA-PROTECTION

GALLON

*598

Sun-Proof
HOUSE PAINT

* Fum*-R*sUtant * Salf-CUanlng
Contains Vitoliiod Oil®

Moro thou 100 colors to <boost from!

Murphy Hardware Co.
106 TonnoMoo St VE 7-2110

Murphy. N. C.

PITTSBURGH PAINTS keep tho

Biggest tire news to
hit town in years!
good/year
"NYLONS

AT LOWEST PRICES IN HISTORY

3-T All-WIATHER 1

AT A ROCK BOTTOM
'

Terrific Vthtl
7.50x14 sin TUKLESS

Not just another of those "100% NYLON" tires. tku m Coettymr S-T
TRIPLE-TEMPERED NYLON.NYLON at its very best! For extm

strength, safety and value, get this new 3-T Nylon All-Weather. It'* the low
priced NyUm tire you can truat.

Totad nd pi»»»<
on CoochWi
.*¦1 track *1 Sn
Ajdaelo.Tcm, whate
caati.u... hick
ipreda c a a k a

attained.

ALL SIZES ARE TOP VALUES!

Tire
Size

«.00 z 1«

6.70*15
7.10 z 15
7.S0Z 15

Blackwall
Tube-
Type*

tlOS

tUM
Blaekwall
Tubdeu*

7.50 z 14 tlUi

WhitewaU
Tube-
Type^

WhitewaU

? *a mtm» nrnpilh im.

Oof o of four for 11.95 a wMkl
MOM HOW KIM ON OOO0YSAC TUBS THAN ON ANT OIMR KMO

J. H. DUNCAN TIRE CO.
PwchtTM St. Murphy, N. C.

/ TELEPHONE 7-2821


